Introduction {#Sec1}
============

During their undergraduate training, medical students must learn the fundamentals of infection diagnosis and management, and the connections between antibiotic use and antibiotic resistance \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Furthermore, they should be prepared to prescribe antimicrobials responsibly when they commence work as junior doctors \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Final year medical students in 28 European countries were invited in 2015 to participate in Student-PREPARE, a study assessing self-reported preparedness in a comprehensive set of topics related to responsible antibiotic use. The European-level results have been published \[[@CR5]\]. This manuscript presents a detailed sub-group analysis of responses from all participating medical schools in France and Sweden, which were selected for further analyses for two reasons: first, there are significant differences between these countries in the intensity and type of antibiotic use \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The consumption of antibiotics is about two times higher per capita in France based on Defined Daily Doses, (although dosing is lower in Sweden), and narrow-spectrum antibiotics are used more frequently in Sweden \[[@CR8]\]. Second, the response rates in the study were broadly consistent for participating schools in both countries.

Medical education in Sweden and France {#Sec2}
--------------------------------------

In France (67 million inhabitants), 34 universities offer undergraduate medical education and the duration is 6 years. The content of the medical curricula is regulated nationally by the Ministries of Health and Higher Education. The first year offers a common core curriculum for all students who pursue medicine, pharmacy, dentistry, midwifery, and additional specific education for each discipline. The first 2 years are mostly pre-clinical, including basic sciences, and the last 4 years are mostly clinical, including clinical rotations which account for half of the final 3 years. The national curriculum is organised around clinical specialities. There is no separate period of internship in France; graduates move directly on to a postgraduate medical education period with the choice of specialty based on a national ranking examination \[[@CR9]\]. This lasts 3 to 5 years, after which doctors obtain a specialist diploma.

In Sweden (10 million inhabitants), 7 universities offer undergraduate medical education and the duration is five and a half years. The content is not nationally regulated, but the quality of curricula is controlled and accredited by the Swedish Higher Education Authority. The structure of the education varies between medical schools; however, it is integrated around either organ systems or physiological and pathophysiological processes, or is organised around basic medical sciences in conjunction with clinical specialities. Undergraduate medical education is followed by a mandatory internship for 18--24 months before a licence to practice medicine is granted. This is followed by a postgraduate medical education period of 5 to 7 years to obtain a specialist diploma \[[@CR10]\].

Materials and methods {#Sec3}
=====================

Study design and participants {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

A cross-sectional multicentre online survey was conducted at medical schools in 28 European countries in 2015 \[[@CR5]\]. All final year students at medical schools in Sweden and France could participate. Country coordinators (authors CP in France, CL and CSL in Sweden) invited all medical schools to participate. Eligible students at participating schools were sent an invitation email by a local coordinator and reminders after 2--4 and 8--14 weeks. Country coordinators could send additional reminders to schools with low response rates. The self-administered survey was accessible on SurveyMonkey®.

Survey development {#Sec5}
------------------

The survey tool (see Online Resource [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) was developed by a committee of international experts on antibiotic stewardship and was informed by previous studies on undergraduate curricula and among medical students \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. The survey consisted of 47 items, including questions on socio-demographics, self-reported preparedness on 27 curriculum topics on prudent antibiotic use (using a 7-point Likert-type scale \[[@CR5]\]), availability and usefulness of teaching methods, and perceived need for further education at medical school. The questionnaire was developed in English and pilot-tested with eight students in France and the UK.

Statistical analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

Data was exported from SurveyMonkey® and analyses were performed in Microsoft Excel® Version 2016. Responses were excluded if fewer than half of the questions of perceived preparedness were completed. Responses for preparedness on topics were condensed into two categories (1--3, insufficiently prepared; 4--7, at least sufficiently prepared). As previously described \[[@CR5]\], "topic preparedness scores" were created at the medical school level, then the country level. These represent the percentage of students at a medical school who felt at least sufficiently prepared on each topic. Separately, "global preparedness" scores were created for each student, then aggregated at the medical school level, and country level. These represent the proportion of all 27 topics in which a student felt at least sufficiently prepared.

Comparisons in availability of teaching methods were made using *T* tests, and comparisons in perceived needs for further education using chi-square tests. Correlations were assessed using Spearman's rank correlation, and Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) was used to assess between-country consistency in ranking of curriculum topics by preparedness levels. Tests were two-sided and statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Participants {#Sec8}
------------

We received responses from 27.2% (2085/7653) of all medical students at 31/34 eligible medical schools in France, and from 26.9% (302/1124) of all medical students at 7/7 eligible medical schools in Sweden (Online Resource [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The majority of respondents in France and Sweden were female (60.4% and 59.5%), and French students were slightly younger on average (24.0 years old vs. 27.2 years old, *p* \< 0.001).Table 1Self-reported preparedness on curriculum topics related to prudent antibiotic useTopicFranceSwedenSufficiently preparedSufficiently prepared%(Range)%(Range)To recognise the clinical signs of infection99(93--100)99(97--100)To assess the clinical severity of infection (e.g. using criteria, such as the septic shock criteria)97(91--100)96(92--100)To interpret biochemical markers of inflammation (e.g. CRP)97(83--100)97(92--100)To decide when it is important to take microbiological samples before starting antibiotic therapy91(79--97)95(92--100)To use point-of-care tests (e.g. urine dipstick, rapid diagnostic tests for streptococcal pharyngitis)90(63--100)91(80--97)To interpret basic microbiological investigations (e.g. blood cultures, antibiotic susceptibility reporting)88(73--97)92(87--97)To identify clinical situations when not to prescribe an antibiotic87(72--96)95(91--98)To decide the urgency of antibiotic administration in different situations (e.g. \< 1 h for severe sepsis, non-urgent for chronic bone infections)86(77--93)85(73--92)To assess clinical outcomes and possible reasons for failure of antibiotic treatment85(68--100)81(73--88)To prescribe antibiotic therapy according to national/local guidelines83(67--91)92(80--97)To differentiate between bacterial and viral upper respiratory tract infections83(71--95)93(83--100)To use knowledge of the negative consequences of antibiotic use (bacterial resistance, toxic/adverse effects, cost, *Clostridium difficile* infections)82(68--95)98(93--100)To review the need to continue or change antibiotic therapy after 48--72 h, based on clinical evolution and laboratory results82(69--91)81(73--91)To differentiate between bacterial colonisation and infection (e.g. asymptomatic bacteriuria)81(68--91)91(86--94)To practise effective infection control and hygiene (to prevent spread of bacteria)78(63--94)98(95--100)To discuss antibiotic use with patients who are asking for antibiotics, when I feel they are not necessary76(60--89)95(91--97)To select initial empirical therapy based on the most likely pathogen(s) and antibiotic resistance patterns, without using guidelines76(56--86)74(66--80)To identify indications for combination antibiotic therapy70(48--86)63(50--73)To decide when to switch from intravenous (IV) to oral antibiotic therapy69(52--86)75(70--83)To assess antibiotic allergies (e.g. differentiating between anaphylaxis and hypersensitivity)63(46--77)76(64--94)To use knowledge of the common mechanisms of antibiotic resistance in pathogens50(20--81)86(78--100)To measure/audit antibiotic use in a clinical setting, and to interpret the results of such studies50(37--63)61(51--73)To work within the multi-disciplinary team in managing antibiotic use in hospitals49(36--66)65(55--72)To decide the shortest possible adequate duration of antibiotic therapy for a specific infection49(36--70)59(45--76)To prescribe using principles of surgical antibiotic prophylaxis41(24--51)51(36--63)To communicate with senior doctors in situations where I feel antibiotics are not necessary, but I feel I am being inappropriately pressured into prescribing antibiotics by senior doctors38(21--53)57(46--73)To use knowledge of the epidemiology of bacterial resistance, including local/regional variations35(22--59)79(70--86)The table includes results aggregated at medical school level and then at country level. The total number of respondents per question varied for France between *N* = 2065 and 2085, and for Sweden between *N* = 300 and 302

Global preparedness scores {#Sec9}
--------------------------

The country global preparedness score was significantly higher in Sweden (83.4% vs. 74.7%, *p* \< 0.001). The medical school global preparedness scores were higher at all seven Swedish institutions (range 81.6--86.1%) than at all 31 French institutions (63.3--81.1%) (Online Resource [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Preparedness on individual curriculum topics {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------

Students at Swedish medical schools considered themselves to have higher preparedness on 21 of 27 topics than students at French medical schools (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The relative ranking order of curriculum topics was consistent between countries (*ρ* = 0.80, *p* \< 0.01), although there were a few topics in which there were large differences. For example, Swedish students felt far more prepared to practise effective infection control and hygiene (ranked 2nd vs. 15th), to discuss antibiotic use with patients who are asking for antibiotics, when the student feels they are not necessary (7th vs. 16th), and to use knowledge of the epidemiology of bacterial resistance, including local/regional variations (18th vs. 27th); French students felt more prepared to use point-of-care tests (5th vs. 12th), to decide the urgency of antibiotic administration in different situations (8th vs. 15th), and to assess clinical outcomes and possible reasons for failure of antibiotic treatment (9th vs. 16th).

The three topics with the highest reports of not having teaching were the same in both countries: (a) to communicate with senior doctors in situations where the student feels antibiotics are not necessary, but they feel they are being inappropriately pressured into prescribing antibiotics by senior doctors (9.6% of students in France reporting no teaching vs. 3.4% in Sweden); (b) to work within the multi-disciplinary team in managing antibiotic use in hospitals (8.1% vs. 3.7%); (c) to measure/audit antibiotic use in a clinical setting, and to interpret the results of such studies (5.5% vs. 3.0%). These three topics were also in the bottom six topics by preparedness level in both countries.

Availability and usefulness of teaching methods {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------

With the exception of peer or near-peer teaching, all teaching methods were reported to have higher availability at institutions in Sweden than in France (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was a strong positive correlation in both countries between the availability of a teaching method and its perceived usefulness (France: *ρ* = 0.85, *p* \< 0.01; Sweden *ρ* = 0.90, *p* \< 0.01). No strong correlations were observed between availability of individual teaching methods at medical schools and the medical school global preparedness score.Table 2Perceived availability and usefulness of teaching methods on antibiotic useTeaching methodFranceSwedenUseful or very usefulNot availableUseful or very usefulNot available%(Range)%%(Range)%Discussions of clinical cases and vignettes82(64--93)1192(86--100)1^\*\*^Peer or near-peer teaching76(60--93)2572(60--88)41^\*\*^Infectious diseases clinical placements71(43--94)3192(84--97)2^\*\*^Small group teaching (\< 15 people)68(37--90)4694(88--100)9^\*\*^Lectures (≥ 15 people)62(32--79)1690(82--100)0^\*\*^Active learning assignments53(22--81)4556(41--70)20^\*\*^Microbiology clinical placements45(20--70)4849(25--70)41E-learning44(14--67)5737(17--54)54Role play or communication skills sessions39(8--67)6744(0--78)49^\*\*^Comparison in unavailability of a teaching method between medical schools in Sweden and France is significant at *p* \< 0.001

Need for more education {#Sec12}
-----------------------

Students from French medical schools were more likely to report needing more education on antibiotic use for their work as junior doctors (63.5% vs. 20.3%, *p* \< 0.001, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The self-reported needs for more education varied widely at French medical schools (37.0--83.3%), and were strongly inversely correlated with medical school global preparedness scores (*ρ* = − 0.77, *p* \< 0.001). There was less variation at Swedish medical schools (13.3--35.9%), and a weaker correlation with medical school global preparedness scores (*ρ* = − 0.37, *p* \< 0.001).Fig. 1Self-reported need for more education on antibiotic use

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Overall preparedness and needs for further education {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------

We assessed self-reported preparedness on topics related to responsible antibiotic use among a large number of final year students at medical schools in Sweden and France. Students at Swedish medical schools felt more prepared on most topics, and remarkably, overall preparedness levels were higher at all seven Swedish schools than the 31 French schools.

There are several potential explanations for these results. First, students may have reached similar absolute levels of preparedness in both countries, but could vary in their perceptions of the preparedness levels needed for their work. The management of infections in France may be viewed by students as more 'complex' than in Sweden: there is a higher prevalence of multi-drug-resistant bacteria \[[@CR7]\]; a higher number of antibiotics are available and recommended in guidelines and textbooks, but guidelines are quite complicated and are used less consistently \[[@CR14]\]; students almost exclusively rotate through specialised tertiary-care hospitals, so they are exposed to complicated patients and disease management. Furthermore, students may perceive that higher levels of preparedness are required if they enter directly into specialty training (France), than into an internship (Sweden). A second explanation is that cultural factors may lead students in France to self-evaluate themselves as being less prepared. For example, Deschepper et al report that Swedish culture is associated with a higher level of tolerance for uncertainty and ambiguity than French culture \[[@CR15]\], and a systematic review suggested that low self-reported preparedness levels for working as a junior doctor are linked with certain factors including 'uncertainty avoidance' \[[@CR16]\].

An alternative hypothesis is that students in Sweden are actually more prepared. This is supported by the far higher levels of self-reported need for further education among students at French medical schools, and a correlation at individual schools between overall preparedness levels and need for further education. Undergraduate training duration is similar in both countries; however, there may be key differences in the teaching and learning opportunities that students encounter. Eight of the nine teaching methods had higher availability in Sweden; students' learning may have been enhanced through exposure to the same content presented in different modalities. Studies investigating preparedness among junior doctors in the UK \[[@CR17]\] and medical students in the Netherlands \[[@CR18]\] suggest that preparedness for prescribing in practice is best achieved by supervised clinical exposure and that this cannot be easily substituted by other forms of learning. It is striking that nearly a third of medical students in France reported not undertaking a clinical placement in infectious diseases. In Sweden, it is common for students to undertake paid work in hospitals during their holidays as 'physician assistants'; these positions of responsibility may provide a qualitatively different form of clinical decision-making experience, albeit without the legal ability to sign prescriptions. If students in Sweden are truly more prepared to prescribe antibiotics prudently, then an intriguing possibility is that this has translated over time into more responsible antibiotic use, and in turn led to lower prevalence of multi-drug resistant bacteria. Robust studies assessing the relationship between self-reported preparedness and actual practices are needed to investigate this further.

Variations in preparedness on individual topics {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------

For some topics, there were wide differences in the relative ranking of preparedness between students in France and Sweden (but not necessarily differences in absolute preparedness levels), such as practising effective infection control and hygiene. These disparities might reflect differences in national priorities, which translate into consistent emphases placed on certain topics at individual medical schools. Previous studies among medical students \[[@CR12]\] and junior doctors \[[@CR19]\] in France found that over a quarter of respondents did not identify hand hygiene as an important contributor to antimicrobial resistance. Other differences may be due to the availability and/or endorsement of tools at a national level (students in France felt relatively more prepared to use point-of-care tests), as well as due to consistent differences in how teaching is delivered (for example, the department responsible for training on different topics).

Methodological considerations {#Sec16}
-----------------------------

The response rate was 27% in both Sweden and France; however, it is comparable to that of other similar studies on this topic \[[@CR12], [@CR20]\], and we do not believe it will have introduced significant selection bias given the topic of the study and the lack of incentives to participate. Furthermore, since students participated from all medical schools in Sweden and almost all in France, the results are likely to be highly relevant to all institutions in these countries, and potentially even to postgraduate training programmes. A further limitation is that we did not include any objective assessment of preparedness, in part, because no validated set of case vignettes exists for assessing preparedness on antibiotic use.

Further work {#Sec17}
------------

An appropriate next step is to systematically evaluate the formal curricula, teaching, and assessment methods used in Sweden and France, to identify how to address potential weaknesses in knowledge and skills. This can be supported by comparing curricula with internationally agreed upon sets of competencies in antimicrobial stewardship and prescribing \[[@CR3], [@CR21]\], and complemented by qualitative studies among medical students and faculty. We recommend that medical schools with high and low levels of preparedness share experiences with the aims of improving student learning. In a time of growing global antimicrobial resistance, strong efforts should be made to ensure that all students leave medical school feeling prepared to prescribe antimicrobials responsibly.
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